International German Senior Indoors

26 January – 02 February 2018
Tennis-Verband Niederrhein e.V.
Hafenstr. 10, 45356 Essen

www.tvn-tennis.de
Tournament Rules

Conditions of participation:
All players of age category 35 or higher who have an IPIN are eligible to participate. If you do not have an IPIN yet you can apply for it at ITF: ipin.itftennis.com
For any queries, please contact Herbert Jacobs hejacobs@web.de; +49-(0)172-2023405

Dates: 26 January 2018 to 02 February 2018

Entry deadline: 15 January 2018, 2 pm

Organizer: Tennis-Verband Niederrhein e.V.

Tournament grade: DTB Grade S1, ITF Grade 2

Registration: To register for the tournament, please visit the ITF website: ipin.itftennis.com

Match times: Players are asked to check the ITF website for their match dates and times. Players need to show up at the tournament office 15 minutes prior to their match.
See schedule at: itfseniors.tournamentsoftware.com

Competitions:

Women's Singles
Women's Singles 35
Women's Singles 40
Women's Singles 45
Women's Singles 50
Women's Singles 55
Women's Singles 60
Women's Singles 65
Women's Singles 70
Women's Singles 75
Women's Singles 80

Women's Doubles
Women's Doubles 35
Women's Doubles 40
Women's Doubles 45
Women's Doubles 50
Women's Doubles 55
Women's Doubles 60
Women's Doubles 65
Women's Doubles 70
Women's Doubles 75
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competitions:</th>
<th>Men's Singles</th>
<th>Men's Doubles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Singles 35</td>
<td>Men's Doubles 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Singles 40</td>
<td>Men's Doubles 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Singles 45</td>
<td>Men's Doubles 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Singles 50</td>
<td>Men's Doubles 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Singles 55</td>
<td>Men's Doubles 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Singles 60</td>
<td>Men's Doubles 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Singles 65</td>
<td>Men's Doubles 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Singles 70</td>
<td>Men's Doubles 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Singles 75</td>
<td>Men's Doubles 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Singles 80</td>
<td>Men's Doubles 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men's Singles 85</td>
<td>Men's Doubles 85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mixed Doubles**
- Mixed Doubles 35
- Mixed Doubles 40
- Mixed Doubles 45
- Mixed Doubles 50
- Mixed Doubles 55
- Mixed Doubles 60
- Mixed Doubles 65
- Mixed Doubles 70
- Mixed Doubles 75

Players who haven't registered for Mixed and Doubles competitions yet, need to register including their partner into the ITF referee’s list.

**Consolation round:**
All competitions offer consolation rounds for losers of the first round (except for Round Robin). Players need to register into the ITF referee’s list.

**Carpet:**
- 10 indoor courts with carpet by Schöpp Allround with elastic fleece; playable with smooth soles.

Applicable for competitions:
- Women's: 35, 40, 45, 50, 60, 65, 70, 80
- Men's: 35, 40, 45, 50, 60, 65, 70, 80, 85
**Plexiplave:**
4 indoor courts with plexiplave, gentle on the joints, as know from Australian Open. Playable with smooth soles.

Applicable for competitions:
Women's: 55, 75
Men's: 55, 75

**Location:**
TVN Tennis-Zentrum Essen
Hafenstraße 10
45356 Essen
Tel: 0201-661580

**IPIN annual fee:**
IPIN annual fee is 25 $ (25 €). It can be paid by credit card to the ITF. Alternatively, the fee can be paid via us. To pay via us, please click “pay by cash” at registration of ITF IPIN annual fee. The amount of 25.00 € can then be transferred to Tennisverband Niederrhein e.V.

**Entry fee:**
Entry fee is 90 EUR per person for Singles and Mixed
Entry fee is 45 EUR for Mixed / Doubles only

Entry fee needs to be paid prior to draw to:
Tennis-Verband Niederrhein e.V.
IBAN DE33 3605 0105 0000 2392 77
BIC: SPESDE3EXXX (Sparkasse Essen)
Purpose: Entry fee ITF Seniors, your name

**Cancellation:**
Players can cancel without charge at the ITF by 20 January 2018. For cancellations after this deadline the entry fee has to be paid. No refunds.

**Balls:**
Dunlop Fort Tournament

**Rules:**
All matches follow ITF rules. Information on ITF rules are available at the ITF website.
Hotel: Hotel Bredeney is the official player’s hotel which offers special rates for players:
49 Euro/ single room
86 EUR/ double room.
Breakfast, pool and gym access are included.

Please take care of your own booking. Use the key word “International German Senior Indoors” to book straight at:

Hotel Bredeney
Theodor-Althoff-Straße 5
45133 Essen
Tel: +49 (0)201-7691136

Email: info.essen@hotelbredeney.de
www.hotelbredeney.de

Player's night: The traditional player's night takes place on Monday, 29 January 2018 at 7:30 pm at the restaurant “Match” at the TVN Tennis-Zentrum.

Tournament director: Herbert Jacobs (+49 (0)172-2023405; hejacobs@web.de)

Tournament organizer: Dr. Helmut Lütcke

Referees: Martin Zorn, ITF Referee
Olaf Wells, ITF Assistant Referee

Tournament office: Renate Czekalla
Christoph Plenge
Dieter Firmenich

Press: O.E. Schütz
Klaus Molt
Dieter Meier

Medical care: Alfried Krupp Hospital Essen
Alfried-Krupp-Straße 21
45131 Essen
Tel: +49 (0)201-4341

Visit the ITF website (tournament section) from 24 January 2018 (evening) to see teams and match times:
itfseniors.tournamentsoftware.com

Match times: Daily from 9 am to 10 pm

Training times: Daily from 8 am to 9 am

IPIN application: Players without IPIN can apply for an IPIN on:
ipin.itftennis.com.
For further information on the application process, visit:
www.itf-seniors-essen.de:
  1) Click „Anmeldung via ITF IPIN“
  2) Click „Anleitung ITF IPIN“ for instructions
  3) Click „Beantragung ITF IPIN“ to apply

Help hotline: Please contact Herbert Jacobs for all questions and wishes regarding your registration: hejacobs@web.de;
+49 (0)172-2023405